
Module Test Paper # 2 

Task 1. Fill in the blanks, using compound animal-words: 
1. The soldiers were standing out in the open, so they were _________________ for the enemy 

artillery. 

2. Although they are married, Ben’s wife is an _______________ and wakes up at dawn, while 

Ben is a _______________ and stays up until 4:00 o’clock watching horror films. 

3. A good spy is a ___________________. He sits back and listens and no one seems to notice 

him. 

4. When Mr. Poosheesty said he couldn’t pay back the money the _________________ threatened 

to break his legs. Mr. UP wrote a check. 

5. Whenever someone travels to a new country for the first time it’s inevitable that they feel like a 

_______________. 

6. America likes ________________. We always root for individuals against large groups, small 

companies against big companies, and so on. 

7. When the teacher asks someone to leave the room, it’s always Gulnara, because the teacher likes 

Gulnara best.  She’s the ____________________. 

8. Shelzie’s brothers are successful. Because they are always ready to enthusiastically jump into 

their work. They’re all _____________________. 

 

Task 2. Put the correct “people type” in the blank.   

1. You never do your homework, Bob. You are the biggest_______________ I have ever seen. 

2. Mary can’t come to the party. She’s got a church meeting then she’s going to study for a Latin 

test she has next month.  She really is a ___________________. 

3. Last night, Mr. Poosheesty threw a fit. He yelled and screamed at me. He can be such a 

_______________ when we run out of beer. 

4. What do you mean you can’t go? We’re all going. It’s going to be great. Come on, don’t be a 

___________. 

5. That ______________ thinks he has all the answers and that everyone else is stupid.  

6.  Oh, my God. Look at that guy coming down the aisle. He is so strange. Please don’t let that 

_______________ sit next to me. 

7. “John got fired from his job. He lasted only two months.”  

    “The job lasted longer than his marriage at least.” 

     “Poor guy. Nothing works out for him.  He’s just a _____________.” 

8.  Look at the poor girl standing alone over there in the corner. Talk about a   ______________.” 

9. That guy eats like a pig. He has food all over his face.  What a ____________! 

 

 

Task 7. Translate into English: 

Не слід відчиняти вікно; від всього серця; душа нараспашку; у глибині 

відчуваю; брати/чепати за душу; жити душа в душу; душа не на місці; 

це мені не до серця; кривіти душею; я маю дві вищих освіти; ви 

поводитеся некоректно. 


